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111E (JANADIAN DAY- STAR.

cc amn the liglt of the %vorld."
"PrCac1i tise Gospel to every creture."I-Jrsus.

JULY, 1864.

GOSPEL LESSONS FROM THE NAMES 0F THE
CITIES 0F' REFUGE.

1 will say of the Lord, he is my refoge and Mny ote.-Par

xci. 2.
"They appointed Kcdcsfl in Galilee in M~ount Naplitali, and

Seecleern in Mount Ephraîrn, and Kirjcetli-Arba, (which is Ilebron)
in the Mountain of Judah,-and, on the other side of Jordan,
by Jericho eastward, they assigned Bczer hn the wllderness upon
the plain out of the tribe of Reuben, and Rarnotle in Gilead out
of the tribe of Gad, and Grolan in Bashan ont of the tribe of'
'Manasseh. These were the cities appointed for ai the ehildren
of Israel, and for the straager that sojourneth among thei, that
whosoever 1killeth any person at unawares anight fiee thither, and
not die by the hand of the avenger of blood, until he stood before
the congregation." Joshua xi;. 7-9. There are many figures used
in seripture to illustrate the seeurity that is in the Lord. RHe is
ealled a defence, s7eield, a rock~, and a ldng place. The Lord is
deseribed as"I a refuge from the storm, and a covert from the
tempest;" He ia calledl afortress, a hLi9 h-toiver, the mnunition~ of
rocks;-AIl these figures tell us of the blissful seourity that is te
be found in the Lord. In seeking- to illustrate Gospel truth we
mqy go to nature, or to history, saored, or profane. There znay
be au allusion, i,ý some o? the-figures used by inspired writers to,
institutions, de-ised with a view to the protection and safety of
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certain offenders. Thoere may bc suoh an allusion in the verse
whiohi stands at the head of this papor, " 1 wiil say of the Lord,
lio is niy refuge and niy fortress. The sclhene of' refuge amnong the
people of thie Jews, was a nîost honevolent institution, as it was
intended to counteract a systein of' biood rovonge, whieh provaiiod.
among eivilized, and semi-civilizcd nations. This systcafi, no
doubt, found n place amiong the peoplo of Israol ; and, to spare,
the lives of' those, who had. kiiied a fcilow.being at un-iwaros, God
arranged that six cities of the Levites should bo cities of refuge
for the manslayer. These cies stood at the most convenicat
points,-thirc on this side, and thrce on tho other side of Jor-
dan. Jcwish writers toil us tixat at every cross-way thero wcrc
guidc-posis with a band poiriting, in the direction of the city, and.
haingilý insoribed upen thein the soul stiring words, "r)efuige,refugc."

Wve purpose, in thîspaper to givo a fewGospel lessons from the
names of the eities of refu-e; and Uic first in order ig KEDESII, in
Galilc in ?1ount.Naplitali. Kcdesh signifies"I a holy place." The
holy of hlies is calied, Il Kedcsli Kodeshim. A lioly place, came
te be synonornos witli a place of safety, and we still use thc word
sonctuary, as dcnoting a place of security. 'fle altarwas a hoiy
place, and the inan -who, wvhen purstied by bis enenmics, led thi-
tlier, was in a place o? safcty. Sometimes, however, the sane-
t.ity of the altar lins been violatcd. Joab 'was taken from tic
Ilorns of the altar and put to dcath. Pausanias among the Grocks,
lied to the fane of Minerva; but tlîc inagistratos destroyed the
roof o? the, temnple, and thus neoonipliied. lus dcatlî. Somotimues
too, the palace of the king n'as holà to bo a sonctîiary?. And, at
the presont day, certain offeaders are saf'e in the vieinity of tîxo
anciont palace o? Holyrood. Kodesh n'as a place o? refuge for
the inanslayer ; hoe could not ho taken from that saered place, and
exposed to thec sword of the avengor of blood. The Lord is our
Kcdesh, our lîoly plate, ho is the isanctuary for the sinnor. Is,-iali
oxhorted the loyal peepie among tlue Jews, saying : " Sanctify the
Lord God in your lîearts and lot him ho your fear, and lot hlm ho
your drcad, and ho ai ho to you a sa7ictiary," i. e., a place of
soourity. Vie helicving sont is safe in the Lord; ne power in
oarth or heli cari take the believing soul from this sanctuary.
The work of the Lord is the pricstly offering that inakos hinu a
saored place for thec sinner. Il There is, thorefore, now ne con-
domnation to theia that are ia Christ Jesus." No eue ean take
the seul frein this saored enclosure, to punishment. The condeu-
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ing, law cannot enter' lore, sin cannot punisli bore. Kcep witbin
this Kedeshi. It is witin that thiere is sallety. The mau)stayer
mnust bo within the gates of the Kodcshi in Mount Naphtali. 11e
must not venture into the suburbs. Hec niit iiiect the avongor of
blood, and fali under the vcry shadow er the saorcd enclosure.
So the sinner niust kccep within bis Kcdesh. The atonment
saves none, but thoe who are in it, by fiîith. Il The Lord is "ny
refuge." Any one, inay take up this language. It is thc language,
of fajth. Any înanslayor mniglit betako inîiself to that Rodesi
in iMount Naphtali. The gates were open to the outrance of ail
suchi. Sinner, you arc fast pursucd. The eondemning law bangs
its curse over you. The sword of justice scoks you as its victim.
But there is a bioly place. Thic Lord, the sinner's Rigbiteousncss, is
ready to woloomc you. Ail sin nîay bo forgiven hecre. The chief
of sinners niay bo secure bore. Sonie criin.i i ingtfo osf
frein the hand of justice in the ancient Kcdeshi; but there is ne
distinction bore. This hioly place is a refuge for ail sinnors. Rave
yeu fled to it, reader. Do yen say, Ilthe Lord is iny refug,,e> and
iny fortress,"

The next in ordcr is SIniECEm. in 'Mount Ephraiîn. Shooboini
:signifies "siudr"The shouldor was tbo emblei of protection
and support. To withdraw tbe sboulder, was to ho guilty of re-
bellion. So to break the staff of tbc shouldor, was te take away thc
power, or authority. \Vo read that tho Jows will roturn, te
tbeir own land upon the shouldors cf the Gontiles. The Gentilos
will givo thern their aid and assistance iii this mattor. And the
Prophet says that, Il Unto us a chiild is ber», unte us a son is
grivon ; and tic gernuient shaîl ho upon bis sbeuldcr," &e. Tho
slieulder inay thon ho taken as the symbol cf support and protee-
tot Ho igiicn to theraslayer. le nccded. support and

protctin, nd hechm i MoritEplrainm proPdntcd the shoul-
der. No otber aid ceuld bhocf any avail te the unfortunato mn.
No other oity in M1ount Ephraim could oxtend the aoedod sup-
port. The Lord is the shouldor cf support for the sinner. Ulow
weak tbo sinner is 1 .And, ho is thus weak, throughi the power cf
sin. But when ho was yet without streugth, (i. c. te Save btimself,)
in due turne Christ died for him; tbat Christ extends the shoulder.
HewilI hear the nman who beans upen hini te safety and bappineas.
iDo net bean upon an arm cf flesh. It is tee woak te Sustain you:-
ne creature's support can avail bere: the Lord Jehovah is my
str ength and my song. Take up this laqguage. Make it your
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own. It is the language of faith, and faith terminating upon the
Lord the Saviour. Lean upon this Il boloved. " And hie is the
only Ilbeloved." Ho is dear to the hecart of God, and hoe is thus
doear as your friend and advoeate. Do flot lean upon your dutios.
They will sot boar you up under the pressure of your sins. Duties
are good, but they will neyer take a nian to eternal safety. Do
flot lean upofl oxperiences; they may bo excellent in their owu
place, but they are not the shoulder to, boar you up ini the prc-
souce of a broi;en law, abd proteot you froin the whetted sword
o? divinejustice. Reader, you need protoction; the enemies of your
soul may be called légion, for they are xaany; but tixe Rodeemer
eau proteet you froin theni aIl. Thon will yeu say o? the Lord, Il hoe
is my refüge and nxy fertress."

The next in ordor is:
H7EB3RON," whioh signifies Iljeining. " There has boon a sepa-

ration, and there niust nccd ie a joining. Your sins have separa-
ted betweon you and your God. The sinner is alienated in bis
mind by wicked works. Ile lias gone astray from God:-I "ail we like
iffeep have -one astray, and turned every one to bis own way."
The thouglits snd the affections are not with God; but two cannot
walk tog-,etlior oecpt tliey ho agrced. There eau bc no peaee witlh
God unless you returu to hinm. There oau ho no prospect o?
unalloycd pleasure at bis riglit hand without reconeiliation to him
here. There are many wedded to their sins. They derive some
mensure o? satisfaction therefroin, but it is flot abiding, sud it
may of ton leave a fearful sting behind. The Lord desiros the sinnor
to break up witli bis sins. Il Lot the wieked forsake bis way and
the unrigliteous maan bis thoughts; and let 1M return unto the
Lord snd he will have mercy upon birn, sud to our God, for hoe will
abundantly pardon." Christ isi the mediumn of reconciliation. «od
was in Christ reconciliug, the world unto hinisel?, flot imputing
unto thomi their trespasses; and the message o? reconciliation
stands tbus : IlHlm that knew ne sin, was mxade sin for us, that
we might ho mnade the righteousness o? God in him." God doos
not need toeoreeoneiled teyou. The atonement was net needed
te aecomplish this. God nover was tbe sinner's enemy. He bas
always been tho sinor's friend, bis liest frieud. Behold the mark
o? his frieudship ln the gift of bis Son 1 Through faith in the
atonemont the sinuer is joined te the Lord in an everlasting cove-
nant. IlHear, sud your soul shahi live, and I will make with you
ad everlaating covenant, even the sure uxeroies of David." And,
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being joined to the Lord, you becomie di,ýjoined froin the eondeinn-
iglaiw. Il You bcoic dead to the ]aw, througli the body of

christ, (i. e., his dead body,) and arc inarried to another even to
birnyi, vlo is raised froui the dcad."

The next in order is:
"BIEZER, in the wildcrness upon the plain, out of the tribe of

Reubon." Bezer, signifies" fortified ;" Thiis Bezer wouldbecweil
adaptcd for ail the ends of safety. MaIny of the cities cf anti-
quity were fortified cities, as there was a contintious upprehiension
of danger frorn without. The petty kings and rulers of the na-
tions were possessed by a strong desire for conquest. And cadi
sougrht, to aggirandise bimnself ut the expense of bis neighhbour.
But this Bezer would be fortified in the arrangement of' God.
It was by bis appointment tbat these six cities were constituted
places of refuge for the nianslayer. God was the kingof the Jews,
and bis institutions raust bo kept inviolate. Bezer, therefore,
would be a strong plae, as it was surroundcd by the arrang-rnent;
of the great King, and to attemipt to enter that eity to lay bauds
on tie rnanslayer who had fled thither, was to bc guilty cf an
net of rebellion aguinst the divine ru]er. The Lord nay be ca]led

ez,""a fortified plaee." lis atonement is a strong
place. And il is this by tic arrangement of God. Hie bas ap-
pointed that the sacrifice of' the ]Redeerner shaîl be a place of safety
for the sinner. Tbe faithfulncss of Jebovali is round about it.
The xnanslayer mnust bave been delivered from four, wheu hie
rernerbered that lie was in the fortified place in the wilderness. It
nig:,ht be strong in its architecture, but it was stronger far as in-
cilae in the seherne of refuge. So the sinner and the propitia-
tion. Thc znan who is in tbis Bozer, Must bo de]ivered from fenr.
le says of tho Lord. "H e is niy refuge and my fortress." No
institution of Goa eau fail as to its end. No, let God be truc,
though every man should prove a liar. There can be no fear in tie
heart of him who is in God, but the fear of lus Son, the fear
cf offending, against that Kin- who lias given sucli a price for his
deliverance. Those who are in tus fortified place will be deliv-
ered frern the fear cf death. The question is not, arn I strong ?
but is tbe Lord streng? Is he able to save me frorn every enerny?
Yes!1 he is able, and, he is aise v.illing te save unie bbe very utter-
nient, ail that corne unto Gcd tircughlümîr. De ycu realize,
icader, that the Lord is your Bezer ? No enerny eau make a breaob.
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in tîsis fortiflcd place. None can scale its wals,-theni,-takc up tise
confession, Il The Lord is iny refuge and uiy fort rcss."

The next in order is:
R OTin Mdount Giiead. Rauiotis signifies a higis place.

This city wouid hc seets by the nsanslayer, whien lie was yet dis-
tant from it, and, vwhat an object of expeetation nnd encourage-
muent it would be to hlmii No intcrvcning objectwould possess any
attraction whcen couipared with this: thc inanslayer inust not lin-
ger, but urge his course onward to the eonspicuous Ranîoth. There
was wisdom in liaving a eity of refuge set on a hill, that it, might
be easiiy discerned in the distance : the travelleris encouraged by a
sight of the place to whieh lie designs to travel. 1ýIue more
would the inanslayer ho sscrved for the reinainder of his fliglît hy
a sight of the distant RanioLl. The Lord is Il a hligh place."
You may sec hlmn in the distance. Hc is set up eonspîcuously to
the view of the sinner. lie is raiscd upon the Gospel Mount, se
that nil may sec liijîn, and run to hinm and bc safe. Tise erooked
ways have been made straighit, ansd Uic rougis places plain. The
his have been ievelled and the valicys exaited, se that ail flesh
may hehiold the saivation of God. Moen have sought to darken
t-hat iRamotli to the vicw of tic sinner hy unconditional deerees, )
and limiited provisions. Let mcon turn tn the testiniony, and the
mmnd 'will risc ahove tisese darkening objeets. Tise Lord is exisi-
bitcd in the Gospel for ail; le is*raiscd hligh above the sinner's
sis. The Lord is eicvatUd abov'e thoesinsscr's works: This Gos-
pel Ramoth is a refuge froin the punishiment of sin, and also from
iLs power. Tise man who is on this Il high place," oceupies van-
tage ground. Tise mian wlso is on tise summnit of tise iil, cars sec
farther than tise spectator in the plain. Tise manwho is down upon a
level witi the waters of tise ocean cannot sec so far out as lic who
is perced on the rocky cliff. Tlîey are hoth on the look out for
a homeward hound vessel; but, tise man on the eliff wiii sec it long
before bis neighhour who is down upon tise level shore. So from
this Gospel Itamotis, tise heliever cars sc far out upon tise world,
its smares, and it§ temptations. From this heiglit the seul eau sec
far into the loving heart of God. And, fromi this Gospel eminence
a Pisgah vicw of the inheritance nsay ho obtained. IBy faith, the
sianer may look once upon that land, that flows with miik and
"oney. Are yen on this Ranmoth by faith ? Do you say, with the
understanding aud witis the heart, The Lord is my refuge and
niy fortress"?
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The last in erdor is:
GOLAN, in Bashan. out of tlic tribeocf 1)a.naSSal. Golan, sini-

fies thec place of captives: The inenslayers who hiad fled feor refuge
te Golan were captives. They were deprived of their liberty
tilt the deatb of tile Iiig Priest. Yet the inansiayer in Golan
was frec. lic was free from the swerd of the avenger of blood.
Ail who arc in Christ are captives ; thecy bave been rccaptured by
the Lord. Tbey were tlic captives of sin and Satan, but tbroughi
faith in Christ tbey have been set free. The prophet speaks cf
Christ as hiaving ascended up on Iîighi and led the captivity cap-
tive, litorally, IlThou hiast led captive a troep of captives." Ail who
believe are the captives of Christ, tbey are free, but thecir froc-
demn springs out cf their relation to him. TIse inanislayor in

olan was froc and yot bound. Hie ivas free fresîs bis eneîny, the
avenger of hlood, but for thiat freedoni, hoe must reniait' in zapti-
vity in the eity cf bis refuge. Se the mni wbo is ia Christ is free,
free from the condesanatien cf sin But for tbat freedem, lie
inust romnain in captivity te Christ. Tho sinnor inust reinain in
titis the city cf his refuge. In this case, thse liigh Priest caunot
die. Hle died once, but; hoe now lives, anid lives fer ever. Sin bath
ne longer dominion ever isa. Abide in huai, bel icviiîg leirer, and,
yeur salvation will bo an overlasting salvatien. But it will be truc,
throughout otcrnity, tisat ycu are a captive ireeaptured by Christ.
'Be joyfisl thon, oxcoeding joyf'ul, tbat you bave tîso froodoîn cf
suehi a city. But, it is a refuge for none but captives. Il ie caine,
net te eai tlic righiteous, but sinnors te repentance." What a
ineeting place: ail that liave boon redeeîaod froîn Satan are iii tlîis
Gospel Golan. 'l Stanmd faîst, thoereforo," believing reader, iii tlîat
liberty îvbich is in Christ Jesus, Iland be net again entangled withi
tise yeke cf' bondage." Sinner, risc yeu w'itli aIl spced te tliis
refuge. The gates cf it areoepen te receive yen,

WTIy will ye dosmbting stand,
Why stili deIay ?11

Thero is ne tinie te linger, the avenger of blood is at your
hetels. Hlaste, O haste t1loe te thie refuge.

J. Il. GUELPI.

As Noahs was safe in tise ark-, se the sinner is safe in Christ. Let sin-
ners beware, lest, as destruction overtook the antediluvians because they
repented aot, irce fail on them, because cf rejecting Christ.
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CHIRISTIAN IJUTY.
"Follow peace with all mnen and hiolincss, without which no man

shall seu the Lord."-lcbrcws xii. 14.
W~e do not undertake to set forth Christian duty in full. WYc

arc by no means equal to sucli a task. Nor, in the presence of'
an open Bible, would sucli an iidertaking bce au-lit else than pre.
sumption. Far less is it our purpose to set down particulars of duty
to individual men. Thiese aire the personal business ùf the indi.
viduai which, followed or despiscd, arc miatters upon which the
individual, as, responsible to God, niust exereise his conscience.
Our purpose i an humble enquiry into those principles of Il growth
in grace, whereby a sinner born again niay hope to proresfo
the condition of a babe in the faith of' Son of God, "unto, the
xmeasurc of the stature of the fulness of Christ." (Epli. iv. 13).

Thesù principles arc the saine for al) tic niebers of the Chiurehi
of Christ in its every tinae, state, and section. Their coiplcte
fitncss to every shade of ehange in every Christian heart, is proof'
of their divine origin. lIn this respect the words of Our Saviour
are verified. IlIf any nman will do lis wil], hie shall kanow of the
doctrine, whether it be of God." (John vii. 7.)

But unehiangçingr as are these prineiples, their scope is the
soul of man, buried in thie mêlée of Christian warfare, tomn by
fightings without, troublcd by fears within, and subjected to, the
outpoured eniiiity of a world in which, by the unfailing word of
the Captain of their Salvation, thcir stay is inseparable f .rom ti'~
lation. 'Tle inspired moîn, whosc words at the ioveinent of the
Holy Spirit flrst gave body and shape to these principles, were in
the ritidst of the QpecýA struggles o? their personal place and par-
ticular cra in tise history of the Chureli. îNaturally thcy nioulded
their words in sonie, nîcastre iii accordance, withi the condition o?
tbemselves and their brethiren. That condition was one o? fierce
persecution. Resentuin't, pronipting revenge, was, humanly
speaking, the natural return for such treatraent, at the hands o?
thecir fellow mn.

Forgive,îcss, prioimplti)g PEACE, was that laid dowa as their
special duty. Nor was this forgivences to ho of that equivocal
nature whieh should choose its ownl ffii.and objeet. It was not
to bie put on for an occasion. It was to be folloiwed. lIt was to
bic set before ecdi Christian hecart, andi as an objeet o? incessant
dcsirc, uso.
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The heart, eoneciving sornething new, was by no nîcans to for
get wliat hnad been learuit before-pceate. The Chîristian, bound
and fettcred, and to bo relcascd only to filiht withi wild beaîsts, or to
writhc bcncath the tortures of sorne freslil, -*vcn ted death, was to
preserve intact thc liberty whcrcwith Chrýist hnad mnade himn free,
which econstitutionally dwclls in p)eacc-thce peace of' God rullng
in the hicart (Col. iii. 15), and proînpting a penceable life to the
bounds of possibiility withi foc or friend, persecutor or protector,-
-with ail mneil.

In a land professcdly Christian, there is Christian peace, to the
extent to which the profession is truc. 1kv the -race of God we
enjoy pence as Christins; and in the practice' of Christinnity
tiiere is rnuch political libcr:y in our land and tirne. Wc are net,
under the nccessîty of enduringq' the flercetncss of the worid'a;
enînity, in the very forrn in Nvicli the carly Christiains encountered
it. But wc have cacli our battie to filht. And the saine prin-
ciples whicli eonstraiined the persccuted Chîristian to endure, are
thiose by which we are encouraged and strengthencd ; so that ait
lnst we inay corne off Il more than conquerors."

Thiese principles arc sumrnend up in one word: -' oliness
9without whichi no mnan shali sec the Lord."

In the following inquiry thon hiolincss is ouir theiné. 1oae'
is Christian duty. That this is the case wc beg to offer Uic fol-
lowing considerations:

1. To sec the Lord is the hînppiness of main. Bvery Christian
knows tlîis. Few of the uîîconvertcd wlîo shall rcad these lines.
aire inclîncd to doubt it. Thiat it is a truc, ai lîoncst study of'
the wants of the soul at once convinces us.

The great and truly noble wants of thc seul do flot end in self'.
The soul craves society. It secks Uic good of' tju. suciety of its kind.
It finds delighit in tlîis .good. If n soul bc without sueli desire and
sucli dclighit, it is not in n hîcalthy stntc.

A hcaîlthy soul craves intercourse.
It scks to cxcnange tbought. It lives nnd flourisiies in the

enjoyincnt of harîîîonious intercourse, aînd in tic presence of'
noble thouglît.

Ilence it is often thc case thmat men toil, yen, agonise in Uiis
world, that tlîey inay fit theinselves by naine, staîtioni, or possession

for intercourse witlî those wlîo are supposed to be of tic " botter
sort."

*fli soeicty or' carth's noble ocnes is prized. The price put
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upon the soeicty is just, in proportion as the nobility is real.
And-although mon who have striven long to fit themacîeves for this
nobility have often been disappointed, at the small amount of
enjoyrnent it hias brouglit thora, the striving, and the want in their
soul pronipting this striving, after good society, is natural and
good. And the enjoyment they experience when in the midst of
the society desired, is real and excellent, aeeording as the nobilit.y
of the soeiety is real and excellent.

The Lord is the GREATEST, TIIE WISESTY TISE BEST OF
BEINGS. What thoughit caa maeasure lim, 'what tongue relate
lIim ? The expanse of' lis Divine infinitude is filled with inef-
fable goodness. Goodness te ail, goodness to Yeu who read these
-words is the characteristie of your God. Yeu have the proof' of
tbis in yourself'. For bowevcr mucl in m ay have defiled your
being, God purposely niade yeu able te enjoy fellowshiip with Mn.
Sinful as yen niay bc now, we trust that at last when life closes,
it may bo yours te enter into the enjoyuient for which your Cre-
ator fitted you, but for whichi yen h~ave eulpably unfitted yoursolf
by sin. Hoe wills net that yen or any other sinnier should die.
Ile spares you that you inay corne te repentance.

I1f you now repent and believe en the Lerd Jesus Christ, yen
shaîl bo saveà. (Acts xvi. 31.) If yen believe, yen enter inte
friendship with that Goù whe always was yeur friend, and te
whose frieadliness yen are now praycd bcechingly te bo recon-
ciled. (2 Cor. V. 20, 21.)

The thouglit is awf'ully nionenteus as it now passes througli
your seul; for either it draws yen nieareryeur God than yen were
before, or it repels yen froin llim. This is yeur God. le is a
God whose goodness is sc, great. and wbose grcatncss is se good,
that the mere mention of it te yen, cither adds freshi blcssing or
fresh curse te yenr present lot, lIt is Eis hioly desire that yen
sheuld at last sec Min in sonie such senso as le new socs yen.

Oh taste and se that Ged is geod." Indeed hiappiness is net
possible te yen 'nithout suob experienco on your part.

l. This happines is net possible 'without lioliness. The text
niakes this deelaration in se rnaiy werdsI "Withent hioliness ne
mnan shial sec the Lord."

The reasonableness of' this arrangement is fnnnd in thc nature
of God, as nanif'estcd in the werks oi Ged. «We know regardiug
theso works only this :-We cannot now know thein. But it bans
pleased Ilini iu lis Moest llIoly Blook te reveal IliniselU by lus
Son, Jesus Christ, fer "lIre bath dcclared Ilium." (Johin i. 18.)
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So much of the nature of' God as is abundantly ncessary to
sceure the cverlasting- happiness of' all God's ecatures, lias beeni
de.clared by Min, Ilwlr1, being lu the forai of Gxod, fthouglit it flot
robbery to, bc equal with Godn but made Ilinisc f' of no reputation,
and took upon Hlm the forin of' a servant, and wvas mnade in the
likeness o? meni." (Phil. ii. 6, 7.) This giorious bcing" inl whoin
dwelleth ail the Muness of the Godhead bodily "(Col. ii. 9.'), lias
laid condemnation at thc door of every unbeliever, by the very
fuiness of' His revelation. (John iii. 18, 19.) Mca may r.ot bc-
lieve it, but the revelation is nolie the lcss clear and complote.

'The works of God shown forthi by Jcsus Christ, declare Hi to
hc good, ineffably, infiniteiy. This goodacss lu God is the sanie
eterxîaliy. lIt is scen la ail lus ways whieh "lare jiidgient :a
God of trutli and without iniquity, just and riglît is lIcI." (Dent.
xxxii. 4.) "The wcrd o? the Lord is ri-lht: and ail His works
are donc in truth : lic lovetit righiteoiisncss anjdmn"(Ps.
xxxiii. 4, 5.) Thîis love of God for riglitcousncss (end jud(gmeîlt
15 the goodncss o? God.

J3y this goodness ail His works are donc in trutb." Mone le
conceived the plan o? the universe it was Il donc la truth." Whcn
Ile made angels it was Ildonc iii trutlî." But we read soie o?
these angyeis Ilkept not their first estate but lof't thecir own habita-
tion," (Jude 6.) thcy 1ct the trutli la which they liad, been made.
0f' hlm, who is the prince of tiiese angels, Jesus lias said Il Rc
abode flot la 17e truil&" * lie :,a liar and tixe father
of iL." (John viii. 44.)

*Wlxen these angels feul thon they were nc longer carrying on
the works o? is goodncss. Thcy wroughit cvii and lies. Ticir
work was a strangc work ln the universe o? an infixiitciy good God.
lIn iLs strangencss it was, hidcously ibouinabe-uttcri'y tue last
thing that shiuld have been coaeeived and executed by creatures
made by the goodness of God. Against their work, God's good-
ness la essentiailv and eternaliy opposed. Soon as iL lias appear.
cd, the doers of iL "I I li reserved la cvcriasting, chalas, under
darkness, unto, the judgîemnt o? tic great, day." (Jude 6.)

Mhen nian Ilabides not in the trutli," iL is reasonable Loe xpeet
that God's goodness is against hlm. That is, if' a inan continues
to work cvii as does the dcvii, whcresocver la ail Uic universe o?
Ood, sucli an unhoiy man secs soîething showing forti God's
goodacss, there, lie wiil meet an cnemy constitutionaliy and forever.
Now none of God's creatures cati escape Iliii. You inust lic iniscrable
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for evar as long as your works are cvii. -fou cannot coma near
God as your friend at ail, if your'works are cvii. If you would
nicet anything aise than misery for avar, you iiiust become holy:
"For the wî'ath of God is rcveatad from heavan against ail ungod-

liness and unrightaousncss of mean, whio hold the truth in unrigli-
tcousness," (Rom. i. 18.) And IlWhither slial I go from thy
Spirit ? or whither shall I flac fromi thy presance? If I ascend
Up into hecaven, Thou art thora; if' I inake my bcd in liall, Thou
art tliere." (Ps. cxxxvii. 7, 8.) -otna necag flvnThus harnionious intercourse,-ntna ineeag flvn
tboughit is not possible betweea the God of righiteousness and
the 'lovcrs and niakers of unrighiteousness. HIc saith to thcm,
11I neyer knew you: depart froin nic A ye that work iniquity."
(Mat. vii. 23.)

lIII. It is taughlt that lit liaess fits mn to sec the Lord. That
wihich ivould causa the Son of God to Il cnipty hiiaiseif," to take
"9upon Min the foriin of a servant," so that Il lia was made in the
likaacss of maîn: and beîng forxnad in fashion as a uax, l e
hiuibled Ilimsclf and becarna obedient unto daath aveni tha dcath
of the cross," (Phil. ii. 7, S.)-that whiah is the finail, causa of
suchi an inconceivably sublime change is surely no unuxnportant
part of thec detarmiinate works of God, whiahi are donc in truth."
Surely ivera it possible thiat tlic goodacss of God eould have wrought
itsalf forth without suahi a sacrifice. the seul of JuIini in whoii
dwellethi fromn atcrnity the fuiaass of tha Pcity (Col. ii. 9) had
nieyer beau mnade an offaring for sin. But this stupen-
deus offarîng lias beca made. It lias bean made, mioreovar, iareiy
as the mns to an end. What end ? What can bc the ead, thec
sublima goodnass of wvhieh shial justify the incarnation, the cruci-
fixion>,-the unspeakable burdan whieh bora the 2oul o? Jesus into

.the depths of the sorroivs of deatiî? Wliat tnd is grand anoughi
to hiold witian itseif the consumüniation o? a glory, whicli basas it-
self ia the taars and dasolation of the King of kings and Lord of
lords ?

'fli and to yeu personaily is no ether thian your hioliness. God's
geodness wonid werk itseif into your sou], that the cvii within you
inigrlit dia, and that yon yoursclf unight liva. It is the hiih will of
God that yen should bc hoiy. So flir as yvou, an indivi'duai, are
conceriicd in the finishcd work of Jasus, you ha)va but oaa duty
ho holy.

(To Zie 6'ontbîued.)
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TUE IMPORTANCE 0F IMAN.

OIIAP. IL.

laving in a prcvious nuiaber inaide a few in troduetory remnark5
-in the importance of mnan, wve n isli now to enter a littie more f'ully
into this intercsting and extensive subject As wc proceed, we
trust it will becomne more and more apparent that we are flot only
fearfully and wonderfully made, but that we are endowed witli
noble powers, and capabilities whichi demionstrate our truc dignity
as cratures, and our importance in the moral systeni of' the uni-
verse. God lias given eaehi of us a mmiid, or soul, thmmt is ta live,
and tbink, aad feel thiroughout ail the countless ages of' cternity.
Hie lias broughit, us into bcing, and it is bis will that we shall nover
'ease to, be.

We shial not enter bore into any argument to prove the immnor-
tality of the Ituman soul ; we shall assume this to be the case, bc-
cause we believe the doctrine to be assumcid by ail the hioly mn
idma spoke as they were moved by the Iloly Ghiost. The Proplhets
and Aposties nover sem to, have doubtcd for a nmoment the imima-
feriality and innortality of th'e human sou!.

If we turn our attention in upon oursclves wve shiah find that
we are posscssed of' intelligence, sensibility, and iwill. These are
the grand departmcants, sa to speak, into Nvlichl the mind of' man is
divided. 0f course the mmid is not divisible like miaterial sub-
stance, for it is a unit, a simple substance, spiritual in iLî nature,
and indivisible. So that whien wve speak of' inan as being posscsscd
of intelligence, sensibility and will, you are not to suppose thmat
tbey caa exist apart fromn the inmd, for they are its capabilities of
existing, and existing in varions states aof thouglit, an z£elng
and volition. Il% at the inmd of man is mn its essence we are far
too ignorant to venture an opinion; but t/mat it is, we have the
higlmest testiniony, aur own eonsciousncss. Uts nmanifestations ia
ourselves and others around us, and above us, are the best, and
probably the only dcfinitiuns wecOaa ever gret of its umysteriaus
nature.

We not oahy exist, we lonom that wc exist. XVc are conseious
that we exist, and thmis is the liighcst testituony whicli wc can have
of the reality of aur pers.nihity. But we are not only consciaus
of the real entity of'our own minds; wc have a knweeof objcc.
tive reality, as well as subjective individuality.

WVc are theref'orc possessed of undcrstanding, or intelligene.
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The intelligence is te knowing faculty in man. We have al
capacity for knowing, for increasing in knowlcdge, and we need
no better testixnony to coavince us of the reality and spirituality
of our zninds tlîan this vcry fact.

It is throughi the mnedium of our senses that the chamibers of
our xninds arc furnishied witbi oller nienl's ideas. The tltnughts
and coneeptions, for exaxuple, of' ]lato and IPaul, Soeratcs, and
Shakspeare, Moses and ilton, enter the muner temple of' our coin-
plex being to enrich, adora and beautify the soul. We eau also,
by the exereise of our intelleetual faculties originate ideas, as 'well
as receive tixein froin othcr sources throughl the mediumn of our
senses. By the use of' this noble and God-like power man eau
concive and give birth. to thouyhit. Thiougý,,ht is not the essence,
but tic off-spring of uiind. Our minds give exisItce to ideas.
1 amn conselous that I think, but the thoughit is flot nie. You
think, but you know at the vcry tine you are tlîinking, that the
thoughits tbough flowing fronti you, are not you.

This shows that there is somiething wonderful, noble, dignified,
and divine iii man. W~e are not moere thingys; for tliouglh wc arc
effeets of the greaýt first cause, wu are also first causes of effeets.
Yes, mani, on the brow of wvbose intelleetual nature the image and
superseription of the Alinighlty lias beca inseribed, eain think, re-
fct and reason. Thus there is dcep dowa iii the recesses of bis
inid a power by the exorcise of wbieh lie ean croate ideas, and
by bis toxigue or pen, express bis new bora thiough,,Its to his fellow-
nien. In one wvord, maxii is a mnystcrîous personality, possessing
intelligenice in the proper sense of' the expression, Nvlio can grive
birth and bciîîg to thoughits cither lofty or ]ow, good or bail, and
thirough1 mneans of bis iàcas, fommied iii bis mind, anîd expressed by
his words aiid actions, lio influences the wvorld of niind, wIîile lie
lives, and long after lie bias loft the stage of timne. Let us illus-
trate titis. We have, for exaniple, the grand and glowing ideas
andi conceptions of John Milton in bis Pa'cradisc Lost. The
thoughts cînbodied in that book neyer could have cxisted but for
the thinker. Thîis is scîf-evident, but it is no less truc that the
timouglits theuiselves are as distinct froin the thinker, as the tele-
,gramn is froin the agent in the telcgraph office, 'who sends the mes-
sage throungli the eleetrie wires. The thoughts are eacascd, ein-
bodied, einbahined, or if you will, prcscrvcd ia the volume which
%we caîl I>aradise Lost, but the eyc cannot sec the thoughts, the
ear cannot ltear thei the finger cannor, touch them, they arc in-
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visible, but they are no Iess real entities. Thoughi as invisible to
the eye of the reader as Milton's mind itsef~, they are perceived by
the inner eye of the soul throughi the syiubol of words. The lines,
the periods, the paragraphis, and paes, are, so to speak, the flesh,
and biood, and bones, or incarnation of the living thouglits. No
inan would ever bc so foolisli as to comnpound the various mnaterial
substar.ces of which the book is composed, Nvith the glowig soul-
stirring conceptions, that are einbodicd in it, and reveal thcmnselvcs
to our nxinds throughi the otherwise dead ineaning-lcss paper, înk,
letters, and language.

Jt is aWso by this wonderful and inysterious power ini us, which
we eall tl.ougit, that the mmnd ean grow and inecase ini know-
ledge. Itqi powers and capahilities of expansion and enlargement
are perliape greater than we ean even concive. Our ininds can
travel back throughi couatless ages that are past; Nve eati go back
ia thoughit to the period when the fouadations o? the everlasting
blls were laid, D-whien the inoraing stars sang together, and ail the
sons of God flhouted for joy.

The mind can go stili furthcr back in thoughit into the unfath-
orned and unfathomnable depthis o? duration, wvhen God, and God
alone, existed iu the solitude o? Divine Society,-countless ages
before there N'ere aniy wvorks o? creation. It is by our thouglits
that we eau travel fromn planet to planet, froni sun to sun, frona
systemi to systein in the twinkling of an eye. And as we soar up
into the hieiglits o? heaven, even the hecaven of heavens, and down
into the depthis of infinite space, we eau fori ideas, or conceptions,
of the magnitude, the variety, and diversity of ereation, the iun-
incnsity of the uuivcrse, and the absolute iufinity of that Being,
who gave us our tlàinking powers, and a vast universe to think
about. lcre mre sec the importance o? mxan, bis nobilîty, bis truc
dgnity; lie is not amere thing, lie is au intelligent being o supb

erhumian, but superiiatural ia powcrs, and capable of increasing
in knowledge and everlasting developiient in bis intelctual, and
moral faculties.

But this is nat ail: if weceonsult our own eonsciousness we shahl
find that the huinan mmnd ia not only endowed with knowing and
thiuking powers; we possess seiisibility as -weil as intelligence.

We not only perceive with our mind's eye the conceptions and
ideas of other intelligences, and give origination and expression to
conceptions and ideas of our own, we are conseious that the thoughta
o? otherswhen they engage our attention, xaturally and necessarily
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move the sonsibilties of our liearts. WCe not only think, and know that
we think, wef'cd and lcaow that WC fcl. Wre arc constituLed to
feel as wcll as to know. Tho emotional part of our naturG iS, SO
to speak, inseparable froas our very existence as rational and moral
beings.

WC have, to use a popular expression, hecarts as wcll as heads,
and as the hecad is made to think, and must, think, SO the lieart, is
miade to feel, and xalust, feol. 0 let us fecel Our responsibility for
the noble powers with whicli WC are intrusted.

No inan is responsible for the nuinber of' talents with) which lie
is endowed. The mian who lias rcceived five talents is aiot respon-
sible, for the use of ton; the 11na1 who lias rccived two talents is
flot, resposible for five; the mn wlîo lias rcoivod only one talent,
cannot be responsible for two, or five, or teln. This is soîf-evidont;,
but at the saine tinie it is a dictato of reason, of religion, of coin-
Mon sense, and of universal eonsoiousness, that We are respoasible
for the îtec whli ie make of the nuiber of talencs with whicli
Our benevolent Creator, and righteous Ruler, haq endowed us,
whether they bce few or aîany. We)V are not, only capable of im-
proving our talents; ivc should beel our obligatiorns, our relations,
our responsibilities for WC arce ndowved with. sendbility as wveIl ns

intllirene;it is au elemcîst, an essential ceicut of our moral
constitution.

By turning Our miind's oye iii upon oulrselves, WC shaîl discover
varions confiicting, I iiiiglit say, antagonisti ecnotions i our own
bosoins every day. Gladness and sadness, joy nnd sorrow, hiope
and foar, love and liatrcd, deliglit and detestation, are emotions
whichi cvery man» oaa feel, and wvhich wvo have ofton foît, and ex-
presscd by our actions, car language, or our looks. If 1 wish to
be truly and perînaiiently happy, if' I wishi to have iny hecart fillcd
with gladncss, and withi gratitude, if I wisli to enjoy truc lnstiag'
pence, if 1 wishi to love Cod as 1 ouglit, and hiate sin as 1 ouglit,
and have aIl tho scnsibilities of amy soul what. thoy oughit to bce,
and aIl the affections of iny heart. whiere thoy oughit to lie, 1 must
tur» nmy attention te thosc truthis wvhicl are fitted and adaptcd to
produce such feelings : I nmust know God as revealed in bis word:
I mnust know whiat lie is, what lio is to me, the relation in whieli
1 stand to lii ns a dependent eceature, as a subjeet, as a sinner.
as hclpless and lest %vithout bis Sovereigul niercy and grace: 1
mnust know that lie loves nie, that, lie gave Jesus to die for me,
.that ho is well pleascd with Christ's word, on my behiaîf. In one
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Word, ray uiiderstanding must be enlightcned by the grand, and
glowing and glorious grospel of lis -race, and mnust know thc oy
fui gospel Sound. The t.rutli as it is iii Jesus niust penetrate
îny lcaît ; and whcn this powerful precicus truth is per-
ceivcd by the oye of the inid iii its truc and proper inport,
thie heart, will bic ineltefi and subdued, the will brotighIt into har-
iiony with God's will, and ail the scusibilities of tliè soul (lrawnl
Up to, and entwined around thc tliroue and lieart of'God. llere
again we se the importance, truc naturec, and nobility of mnan.

We arc capable of loving God with ail our licart, and soul and
strengtli and iaid. le lias revcaled hiniself te us that WC mnay
know Min, love Jini serve lira, and cnjoy ici.

Dear reader, î'ealize your dignity, your truc nobility, your great
responsibility. God lias cndowcd you witlî an innuiortal soul, and
lie lias rcvcaled lus moral eharactcr to you, iii order tliat you may
know huaii, and knowing liiuu, love hiuuu witli ail your hecart, and
serve bini with ail thc powers of which you are capable.

Ia ncxt dliapter ive purpose inakiag a fiW reiii.iks oit the Irce
ageney of mnau. M.

DID CIIUIST DEIWTUE SALVATION 0F JUDAS ?
Continucdfrwan page 144-.

3. Jesus states thc case more plaiuuly. "lJesus ivas troubled in
spirit, and testified and, said, Verily, Vcrily, I say unto you
that one of' you shall betray me." Tliere, could bc no inistake
now. One aaîoag Quat little band sliould prove f:lIse te bis pro-
fession, and to his Master. ]Before the Saviour mnade this start-
ling aanouncent, lie liad quoted tlic prediction, Il He that
eatoth bread witl ime liftetlî up the licol against iinc." This
would -ive a deeper colour to the crimie of' Judas. lIe was the
professed friend of' Christ. Judas liad gone out and in witlî tIre
Master, lIe had sat at LIme satue table with i s Lord. Yet ]ike
the ox; that lifts up iLs licol against Ihlm whlo uiceasures out its
food, se lîad Judas provod false to lus benefactor. " Mly own
faumiliar friend lias turned against me, and proffcred bis aid to
mine eneiniies." 1-Iow dark the sin of Judas ! Jesus speaks
uander tie influence of deep emnotion. Il e was troubled in spirit,"

anthis onuotion was not; on lis own aeeounit, but, on eceountofb
traitor. Jesus eould properly estimato the value of a soul. And.
lie knew that the soul of Judas was in danger, froua the position
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ho bad takon up in regard to himsoif'. And was not this deep
emotion on the part of Josus well fitted to lead the traitor to
pause and refiut ? Lvery heart was in a state of donp anxiety,
but that of Judas ; ail were rnoved, but hoe remained unmoved ;
ail the disciples were pec.uliarly as to the dignity of the master.
J3ctray him 1 Ilow kind and wise, and forboaring lie bas been,
in ail bis intercourse with us! Who oaa be the party meant ? The
traitorous spirit had evideatly flot been xnani& ,ted to the disciples.
Tbey seemed to have liad no suspicion as to the party
meant. The state of the Saviour's feelings, and, this plain stato.
ment standing in advancc o? the former, shows to us the streng
desire that possesscd the heart of Jesus in reg,,ard te the salva-
tion of Judas.

4. The traitor's doomi. "' The Son of Man goethl as iL was
determincd, but, woe ho to that man, by whom the Son o? Man
is bctrayed; it were botter for that man that hoe liad nover been
hemn." The determipation bore spokon of doos flot appiy te, the
conduet o? Judas, but te thc de ilb of the IRedeemor :ho goos to
deatb, ns was doerminod. The determînation lias ne reference
te the botrayal of Jesus; the deatb of Jesus was somcthing ontirely
distinct froni the treatinent ho received nt the hands o? mon.
Tho botrayal might not bc necessary to complote the atonomont.
Moreevor, wc cannot reconcilo a dotermination that Judas should
betray the Rodeemner, with the fact of Judas' sin, and, bis conse-
quont doom. But, wc are relîeved frorn tho difficulty, by Iooking
at the dotermination as heing applicable to the death of Jesus
only, and, flot to lis betrayal. Il Woe te that man!1" IlThoro is
woe in store for him"! If the fact that bis purposo te betray the
Saviour was known, did flot lead Judas to pause and refleet, miay
hoe flot bce movod by bearing o? the woc that attaches to the bc-
trayal ?-a woc that inust stretoli heyond time? Lt is not a woe
that will end with the life of the body. IlIt had been botter for
that man that hoe lad nover been born:"-thcre was ia this anneunce-
mont of future woe te the traiter, an appeal to the fear o? pun-
i.shmont in Judas; there must bce an everlasting remorse,-tho
gnawingp of the wormi that nover dies, and, the burnings of the
fire that shail nover bie quenehed. May every Judas-like, sinner
tako warning, from this. The sin-punishing God appeals to your
fear of punishment, if peradventure you may bo led te fiee te the
iofuge. But, Judas is still unmoved; ail the Saviour's dealings
seem te, prove ineffeetual. Alas!1 for Judas, and, alas! for ail
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those who like Judas, romain indifferent as to the coîning doorn1

5. Jcsus points out the traitor by giviing, hin a sop. The dis-
ciples were alariined, and ecd askoed the question, " lLord is it 1 !
Peter beckoned to Jolmn, whio was next to bis master at table, to
enquire as to who the traitor was. 'Tle gt.csts reclincd on a coueh,
witli the elbow of the left armn resting upon a pillow, and, the feet
thrown beliind, so that the liead of cadi guest, would coine upon
the bosoin of the one who was above linii at tlîe table. The hecad
of Johin leaned upon the breast of Jesus. Il He thon lying on
Jesus breast, said to huai, Lord who is it! The Saviour answvered,
hie it is to whoîn I shall give the sop whcan 1 have dippcd it ; and,
whien he had dipped the sop lie gave it to Judas Iscariot the Son
of Simon." Tlîe word ôol in the margin is rcndered morsel. Lt
ivas no0 doubt a mnorsei of bread dipped in the bowvl of bitter hierbs
wlîioh were used at the P.assover. Tlie answer whichi thc Savicur
gave mighit not ho given ir. an audible voice. It igh-lt ho heard
.by none but Johin hlujef; so that none present with the excep-
tion of Johnu, would know that the giving of the sop to Judas
pointed hini ont as the traitor. But the gDiving- of this sop to
Judas, was to himi an indication that the Saviour stîli lovcd 1M,
Joseph sent n mess to cacli of bis brethrcn, of vhîat was before

in on thie tallc, and, to hb brother ]3enjaiiiin lie sent five messes.
Tlhis was intended as an expression of Joscpli'q love to his
brethiren, and, of bis strong affection for his owvn brother B3enja-
min;- then, while the givingr Of tho sop to Judas pointcd 1dmi out
as the traîtor to none but Joui1; it wvas to hini a token of the un-
eianged love of the Bedeenier. And, was Judas overcome by this
kindness ? No, lie ruslied miadly on bis owii destruction. The
Saviour ivould, but Judas would flot. Al! tlic deaingq of Christ
with the erring one, were intended, and ceîhculatcd, to lead Judas
to repentance. flic traitor did repent, but, it was toc late. lis
repentance took tho forin of regret. liHe tlîrew down the thîirty
pieces of silver, and, said, 1 b ai e sinned, in that 1 have be-
trayed innocent blood!

Ia conclusion, and by way of application, to the reader, I
would reuîark thiat Clirist desireE. thie salvation of ai] .Tudas-hik-e
sinners. le died for tlîe chie? of sinnners. Witness the
agony of hiat floly one, in thc Garder, and, on the
treec that agony ivas endured for you, aind, lhave you not
in thîis évidence suffloient that the coxapassionate Jesus
desires your salvation ? IListen te tbat; oxpiring cry, Lt is finishi-
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cd ! It is the shout of victory. Christ was vietorious for you ;
that saine Saviour is secking by many icans and appliances to
brin- you to faitlî in lus atoning dcath. WVilI you, like Judas,
despise the day of your meruiful visitation ? Baclzsliding(Y reader,
look hiow the interest of the Rcdcmer gathers around you.
Ris great hceart wceps over you. WVi1l you return to 1dmii?
There is decp sincerity in the lieart of the Jiedeenier, whien
lie exelaimis, " I would, but ye wiIl net." iemnber, the predietcd
deolu o? Judas ; allow it to drive yoli to the lieirt and
work of the Lamb of God that takethi away the sin of the
world. J. Il. GuELPI.

"IAitgli the fig--troc shaHl fot blossoin, neither shall fruit be in the
vines; the labour of the olive shahl fiil, and the fields shal yield nomeat,
the flock shall bc cut oF"froin the fidj ,and there shahi hc no herd in Mie
stall; yet I wilI rejoice in tic bord, I wvill joy iii thc God of mny salva-
tion."ý-Ilab. iii. 17, 18.

One îîîorning reeently, on awvaking froîîî sleep, the truith respect-
ing God as the God o? our mlavation was dliliîlhit'tlly and power-
fuily piesentcd before, and presscd on otîr iiid, by the Iloly
Spirit o? God. An indeseribuihie jîy paced tirougu our soul, and
a nîost profitable scason of ineditation on Uic song o? tlie iîîspired
3nan wliicli stands at the head of this palier, eîusucd. We~ pr-osent
the results o? our reflectioit for the benefit of' our readers. O)ur
fervent wish and earnest prayer is. thiat tliey îiiy k-now anid rejoice
in God as the God of tlîeir salvation.

I. SALVA~TIO-Z.-SiVatioi is the 1' one tluing ncc'dftil" by every
luuman being. No inatter liow uuuho? tluis world's wvealth a per-
son inay enjoy, lie is poor indced wvitliout salvation. Witi it lie
is riech, hlowcver peor, as regards huiis wvor1d's goods, lie muay be;

Dostecgerncss with wh1iclh moin seck after it, a al correspond
ho its vast hiportance and iîitriiisie preciousncss ? Alas! ne. To
obtain the gold tha t perishieth, mnen wvill leave home, friends, and
ail thuat is dear te tiexa traverse continenîts. cross occans, and sub-
muit te the greatest lîardsliips and privations. yrdsare tee
busy, or too Dgaty, te bestow even a tluoughýlt oui salvation. Many
are satisfled with the forni of religion, vliile tlucir souls are desti-
tute of the priceless boon. Lt is the few only wv1uo sck after, se zus
to pesscss and rejoice in, the salvation o? God.
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But what is salvation ? IL implies guilt and danger. Man is
a sinner, a hiell-worthy sinner. Ile is aotually exposed to liel,
because of Iiis sin. Doos hoe not voluntarily place the loves of' his
lieart on ton thotisand objeets raelier than God, wvho is worthxy of'
ail praise and :'doration, and whonî hoe ouglit to love withi ail his
bocart, soul, strengtb, and ixind ? lis conscience, God's Nvitncss
in bis sou], testifies to blis guiît. Thei Bible dcclarcs it. Ahi,
sinner! you arc gruilty,you have sinnied, you have violated the grand
laws of love, undor whiclh God lias plaed you. You are iii dan-
ger as an unconverted sinîxer. You are an objeet of God's dis-
pleasure. God doos flot hate I/ou, but lio bates.your sin ; bccause
you nxadly seek your lxappiness in that whichi hoe haLos, and refuse
to.give hlmii your heart; lic cannot mâxle on you. And if you die
in your sins, lie nust show biis disapprobation of your ways, by
punishing you for ever; for lio is a lioly God, and tu tUec holy
universo must show bis detestation of'smn. Th is is why you noed
salvation.

Salvation is deliverance. It is delivoranco froxa the punisli-
mnent that sin axorits. Lt is deliverance froin exposcdncss to biell.
It is deliverance from sin ; indced, froin aIl penal cvii, and admis-
sion into tho hcavcnly glory. 0 sixiner, secing you are becil-ox-
posod, because of guilt, why are your oareless about salvation ?

TT. Tua GOD OF~ SALVA'rrON.-Crod is revcalcd to us as the
God oferceation in the works of liis hands; and dclightful it is to
stu dy the mxany-le:îved volume of creation. HIe is rcvealed to us
a-S txc God of Providence, ixx lus dealings witlh us; and to solvo ail
'the probleias tîxat are contaiîxcd in tîxat intricate book, is exorcise
enougl for the largcest, tho muost piercing, tîxe subtlest intellects.
But, blcssod bc God the grand rovolation of liiin is as the God
of'salvation. Thuis is tîxe rovelatiox of (xod tluat suits us, be cliglut
of' wlicli disperses the mioral gloon in whlxi our souls are envclop-
cd because of sin.

Crod is tue G-od ofs.çlvatdon, because in luis infinite wisd -in lie
devised the plan of salvation. 'fli probleix wvas, luow to shoew
lxatred to txe sim, and, at the saine tixîxo, provide salvtio flor thue
sinner. No ereated inxtellect could hxave solvcd tluis problonu. Ha-
tred t.) sin needed to be shown for the stability of Lue universe.
Tt could have boon slxown iîx thue punislînient of sinrors. But God
lias found ouut a way of mianifesting iL, and, at the sauie time,
xxakingsinners weleomxe Le pardon and tornxai lifec.

Hie i the Cyod of salvatiozi, because lixe gave Ixis Soîx to die, iii
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the oor cf he uilty, so that the law inilit bc nagnified and
ixiade hionourable. Not only did lie, in lus infinite wisdoin, find out
the plan of salu'ation, fruill his boiindless resourees, lie provided
the mneans wliereby the plan iiniglît bu; exccuted. Ilence Jesus
carne, and put away sin, as a bardier in the way of the sinncr's
salvation, by the sacrifice of hiirnsclf.

Hie is the Gxod of salvation, becausce ugh is IIoly Spirit to
convince uis of sin, an d o? the peril te whieh we are expesed, be-
cause of sin, and of~ thu ruduexîing wvork whichi Christ lias finishced
for us. Z

le is thu God of sýalvatioun bucau;se lie appointcd the condition
on whilîi it pleases hini to save sinners. Tlue gospel Il is the
power of GoJ ulnto salvation to cry vli thl bélivWlî." Jesus
atoned for our sins , the iIoly Spirit takes of the thin gs of Jesus,
and shows theuu unito us, but it is uueuxsary that tue LLlieue tluat
Jesus died for us, that wu uuay bu savcd. IXusspiritual lif'e wvas
obtained and inaiuîtai iled by the f.uith of the trutlh that Jusus loved
bita and gave hiniscîf for hiixu.

III. ILabakkuk eoîuld say, 41the God of jjt :,zlvztioni." Hie
saw that Gol bad providud salvation four liiîi. Hiu put confidence
in God as luis Saviour. Cati you siuy, IlGod isý i)u s.lvation: I
will trust and tuot bu afruid ? -Whý sluould you tot believe in God
in Christ, as your Saviour ? You are a sinner. le lias provided
salvation fur yuu iii the atonciiiciit of luis Sou,, anud lis spirit testi-
fies to you of' this filli'Ahed atoulueuit; wluy s1bould you not believc
in it as eoxupluted fur yuu ? and luok up to G od and say ù,) Muin,
Thou art auj Salvatiui. G A ycarnis to save 3011t. O, belie'.e in tîtat
finishced sacrifice for your sins, whiclh Cod lias accepted, and bc at
peac witlu huan.

IV. IIabakkuk ruýjoiccd1 iii the Ged o? bis salvation. "IwilI
rejoice in the Lord, 1 will joy in the God o? rny salvation." His
joy w.us gi,ýtf/it .jey, bcýeausu lie sýaW the goodus:a cf God to bini
in the salvation wluieh bie etijoyud. God is love. Salvation erig.,i-
nated in blis everlustiii- love. Hie so loved menct that bie gave
Jesus to die for tlîeir bin.s, and lus lIoly Spirit to strive witlî thern
te lead theuîi te Jesus, and to bnild tîtemu up in faiLli and luoliness.
When wu believe iii tîxe love of God, as the God of salvation, we
are filled withi grateul joy. And we joy not oly in tbe salvatien,
but in God who provilud it. Roealed in his salvation, God ap-
pears transccadantly lovely, the soul that cuijoys it is uuot only full
o? tlsanks and praise, but it is attracted and cal tivated by the in,
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dinitely beautiful God, and rejoices in ii ini as its portion and treas-
uire. Roador, have you tîjis joy ? It înay lie yours.

V. ILib.ikkuk iwas rLttci-tiie to joy in the God of lits salval
tion, no miaLter what calamiitie. ni~i-h bif.4fl liii. " Thougbi the
fi-trec shall not blossoin, necitlier shall fruit bu iii the vines , tic
labour of the olive shall fail, and the fields blhal yield no ineat , tie
floek b2 caL, off froni the fold, aid there bcho e rd in the staîl, yet
I will rejoice in the L3rd, I will joy in tic God of îny salvation."
No evils that could possibly conio on Iiitii, could dIo 1dm inueli
lutrrn, so long as lie belicved in Gol as the God of Ilis salvation.
Thiere is, thereforc, iu the knowledge, of God, as Uie God of our
,,îlv.ition, thiat, whieli conspensates for a!l lozseb whatsoever. To lobe
God is to lose cvery tliing tlîat iiplarts a chartîs to existence. It
is a loss for wîieh, nothiing ean makc up. But to have God, nu(
iiîitter wlîat ive lose of thoc thiîîgs that relate tu tlîis world, is to
posseSs a treasure tlia' . annot fade. This is the truc clicir i-itue-
the truc phiilosopliers stone, whieli turns even the trials and dis-
,omforts of liPc iîto, meaus of good. 0ur îîîinds, like llabakkuk's,
slîauld lie made up to rejoice in God, whîatever niay betide. If a
person make up lus wiind to bc dissatisfled wjith the wor]d, and tic
dealings of God witl i htîn as to the things of this life, lie will Sooli
lie iniiserable. But if lbis deterininatton be Lu rejoice in God at al
tiînes lis seul slîall enjoy abundance of peace ,God will lie tlîe
strengtli of lits lieart, and lis portion for ever.

This determ, ation slîowed the strengtli of' Ilabakkuk's confi-
dence in God. Joy is one of the fruits of faitlî. Tlie stronger
the faiti tdieu, the livelier tlîe joy. Be vigorous in the faitli ofthec
trutli about God as the God of salvation, and you will experience
ecstatie joy. A

REST FOR TUIE WEARY.

It is of the utniost importance that those who are auxtous to
find peace te their troubled souls should know wuhere to flnd Luis
great blessing. IPerliaps tlie reader lias long been seeking a rest-
ing place and up te the prescrit lueur is still in doubt, ini darkricss,
tn difllculty. Perlial s you bave been auxtous for years, and car-
nest in the performance of inany duties. But hithierto, your weary
restless heart bas been hike Noah's dove flitting about; and flying
fromplace to place withoutfinding peace or rcst. Tbattbisis the .ase
wtth multitudes is beyond aîl queèstion, and if the reader is la this
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uneasy and unhappy state of mind, ive wishi to tell you that yu
can find rest only by eoining to Christ. le only can -ive you the
rest %vhiclî you need and the rcst ivhieh you sck. In hinm you
can now find rcdeiption thiroug(,,ihbis blood. In him you can now
find peace and pardon. le is now Nvilling, as ivell as able to, save
you. Jndeed lie is far more anxious to save you then you
are to, br saved. I-lis loving languiage is "Il ini that coineth
unto me I wvill in no Nvisce cast out." "Corne unto nie Al ye
that labor and are hiea y Inde i and I will give you rest." It is
vain to sek a resting 1ace fo- your preeious sou1 on this side of'
Christ. Your own WOrk.,, or prayers, or religious performances.,
however strietly and punetually attended toi can neyer furnish you
with a foundation on whieh to, rest. Christ and Christ alone eau
save you and ealm your troubled bri st. The forins of godliness,
however important they inay be in thecir own place, cannot save
you. Prayer, reading the Seriptures, and ail ether duties put te-
gether, if you depend upon thein or rest in them, Nvill fail te give
you rest. Christ alone can give you the pence, the pardon and
solid satisfaction ivhiich you need. We saiv a fcev weeks ago a very
fine illustration if the important stateinent whielu we have just
mnade, in the .Afontreal Wfiimness. Il JESIuS ONLY " is the titie Of
the article to, which wve refer. The writer says:

Il We are too prone to send the uneonverted te a prayer-meet-
ing, or to rending good books, or te, listening to, soîne popular
Boanerges. Thle experienees of inany a troubled inquirer have
been somewhat like those of the woman to whom a faithfu.l min-
ister once said:

"Have you been ln the habit of attending ehureli ?"
CYes, 1 have been to every church in tlown; but the littie

comfort I gret soon grocs away again, and leaves me as bad as
before." D ý

"Do you read the Bible at home ?"
"Sir, I amn always reading the Bible; sometimes I get a little

comfort, but it soon leaves nme as wretcbed as ever."
"Have you prayed for peace?"
"Oh!1 sir, I amn praying ail the day long; sometimes I get a

littie peace after praying, but I soon lose it; I arn a uniserable
'woman."i

IlNow, madaun, wheu you wueut te church, or prayed, or rend
your Bible, did you rely ou these means te give you comfort?

IlI thiak I did."
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To wvlom did you pray ?M'
To C'od, sir; to svhoin cisce should I pray ?"j

"Now. read thiîs verso. Il Corne unto nie and T i]] givo you
rest." Jesus said this.

IHave you gonc to, Jesus for rcst ?"
The lady looked amazzed, and tears welicd up into bier eyes.

Liglit burst in upon hcir liart like unto the liglit that floodcd
M~ount Hermon on the transfiguration xîîorn. Evcry thing cise
that shc hiad beexi Iooking at, church, Bible, nîercy-scat, and min-
ister-aIl disappcarcd, and to lier wç,ndcring-, beicviiig, cycs there
remained no nian save .fcsiis ony. Slie was libcrated Promn years
of bondage on the spot. The scales fell from lier eyes, and the
spiritual fetters from bier soul. Jesus oniy could do that work of
deliverance; but hoe did flot do it until slue lookced to in alone."

Yes, suc iookcd to 1dm «lone, because lier inîind's oye ivas turn-
cd away from cvcry other objeet by tue faithful nhinister. lc
just did what cvcry preaclier of tlic Gospel -hould do. And wc
are quite sure that tlîousands in our own land whosc souls arc in
spiritual fetters, would bc dcîivcred fromi their bondage, and per-
picxity, just as suic was, if those %î'ho profcss to shcew unto meîn the
wray of salvation wouid tell ail tieir liearers to g,,o direct to Jcsus.
Tîxere is a Saviour for ail, tlîcrc is a Saviour for cachi. Dear reader,
there is a Saviour for you ; lie lovcd you, lic gave liiîîscif for you.
Corne to Min now, coulc just as you arc, corne as a wcary sinner
necding test; coule as a lost sianer to him wlîo died for you, and
who loves you with unspeakabie, love.

0 look to, Jesus, to Josus oniy, to Jesus as your own, and yeu
cannot Pail to find test to, your ivcary soul. 1M.

GENUINE CALVINISM.

Since we coiimieneed to publishi the Day Star we have beon re-
peatedly charged by a 11ev. gentleman who professes to bc ne-
quaintcd witii CaIviiîistie litorature, ivitlî gross misrcpresentations
of that systern of tlîeoiogy. WVe wish to, inforin hiim and ahl who
think as hoe does, that wc have no0 disposition to nusrepresent any
system of theology or any muan's opinions. We have studicd, and
we are stili eontinuing to study gnuine, Calvinisui; and althoug i
we have no desire or intention of turning oray Star intob a
controversial montlily, we intend occasionally to, lay before our
-readers the genuine doctrines of John Calvin, and those who fol-
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iow in bis footsteps, witb brie? remnarks oif our own, and leave oui
readers to judge for theniseives ivhectlîcr we are iii thc righit or iii
the wrong. Our great object in piublisliiig the Dtay Star bias
been hitherto been thc exhibition of the gospel in its glorious f'ull-
ness and unfettered l'reeniess, and this iviil bc our great aiin in the
future. But at the saine tiine wve shial occasionaily dovote a
smnaii portion of our limited space ivlien ive demii proper to pre-
sent beibre the ininds of our readers the genuine Oalvinisnm of
Calvin and bis consistent foilowers. We are not ignorant of the
iaet that a great dcii passes at the nresent dayfopueClisn
'whici lins been so iixedl up witbi and aduitcrated by Ariniinianisut
as8 to pass cuirrent for the good oid sound orthodoxy of Geneva.
They wbio bave tbius iiuitiiated and modified, and as they suppose
grreatly iinproved, the syzitei, takec up stones and east tlîcîn at us,
and eaul us by liarsiî and liard naines, because, ive have, made a few
quotations froui Caivin's own Caiviniisni, and showa our readers
wlbat it reaiiy is, and wlbat are its natural and ncessary couse-
quencs. Wlîo does îîot knoiv that professed Calvinists at the
present day, at lcast a great inany of thenii, differ îuiost essentialiy
fromn one anothier in their views of wvhat Caivinisni rcally is ? Is
it flot a fact tbat they are far froin being agreed aniong theiselves
witb respect to somne o? its fundaiaentai principies ? Indeed, the
peculiar doctrines of the great divine of Geneva hiave been s0
cbanged and niodified and 'Armiinainizcd by uîany whio eall theni-
selves Ualviinists as to bave iost citber its, or tlîcir own idcntity.
This bcing a flîet, iwhich WC hlave no difficuity in proving, ive do flot
tlbink it fair for sucli in to eaul us by ail the liarsbi and liard
names Nvlicbl tbey eau g DaLber into long sentence--, because wc Lake
the liberty o? pjubisliing tie genuine article itseif witli reiarkiz
thereon. If' tuîy eau dcfbnd the Calvinisin. o? Calvin, for iL iý:
withi it ivc bave to do, lut tlîem do it boidly, fcariessiy, aad iii a
Cliristian spirit. If they cannot decnd its fundaniental princi-
pies, we ii once for ahi to inforni tiiose wborn it niay concerni,
that tic ]liard and abusive language hc by5 ci ail
upon us, as a substitute for argument, eati nover move us froni our
growing conviction, or aiiount to evidence tliat wve are in the
wrong. Park and gioonîy, Caivinisiii is we are confident destined
to be driven out of the worhd and tbe Clhristian chureli by the
lighit, and life, and love of truc vital Chiristianity. We sliah cou-
clude for the present by siuipiy adding,, tbat it wvould be exceed-
ingly difficuit to iirepresent the views o? many profesed Calvin-
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;sts at the present day, because it is thie xnost difficuit thing in the
world to find out lioiw imueli of the genuirne systemi the diffirent
elasses 'who bear the naine rcally believe. For ourselves wec an
lioncstly and ini truth say ive fid intelligent iiuen and inîjisters
of'the gospel, ail the Nvay frorn Geneva to Asusterdam wlio call
îhiemseives Calvinists. M

A IIYMN.

The followîng hymn is from the lien of the late Rev. Theodore Par-

CHRIST THE WAY) TiiC TRUTII, AND TOF Lips.

Oh! thou great Friend to ail the sons of men,
Who once appeared in huxublest guise below,

Sin to rebuke, to break the eaptive's cliain,
And eali the brethiren forth froni want and wvoe.

"We look to tiiee1 thy trut> is stili the Liglit
WIîich guides the nations, groping on their way-

Stumbling and falling in disastrous nighit,
Yct hoping ever for the 1-erfect day.

~Ycs, thou art still the Lifé; thou art the 'Way
The holiest know-Light, Life, and Way ofhbeaven;

And they wvho dearest hope and deepesi. pray,
Toil hy the lighit, Iif'e, way, wvhich thon hast given."

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

CONFERENCE MEETINGS.

The Confereoce of the American Brandli of the Evangelical Union
will bc held in the Albert Street Church, Toronto, on WVednesday, the
6th of July. The retiring President, 11ev. G. Anderson of' Ilintingdon,
'will deliver an addrcss at 10 o'clock a.ni. The churches are requested
wo send each two delegates; and ail the friends of' our free Gospel
moveroent thronghiott the country are earnestly requcsted to hc present.
On the Tnesday evening, a sermon iîh ho preaclied hy the 11ev. James
Ilowie of' Guelph, and un the Wcdnesday evening a. soirc nill be hield
in the chapel. It is also cxpected that the Bretthren in Guelp'h and Ayr
will, malte arrangements for a Soirc on Thnrsday and Friday evcoinge,
when addresses will bo delivered on important subjects.

Axiy communications respecting the meetings of the Union cao bo
addressed to Mr. James Robinson, Box 243, Toronto, C. W., and will ho

1btlended Io. JAAMES ROBERTSON,
Conférence .Secretary.
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PUOVINCIAL MissioN-As several of the ministers attending the con-
ference ivili bc at liberty to supply some of the preacbing stations on the
Sabbath following the meeting of conference, viz., Sabbath July, 10, the
Exeutive Oommittee of the Mission will be happy to bear from any sta-
tions anxious to bave sncb suî,ply, and will make arrangements accord-
ingly. They wishi also to state that thougb the Rev. James llowie bas, at
the request, of tbe cliûreh in Guelph, confined bis labours to that impnr.
tant feld, tbere are niany other localities throughout the Province wvhich
need to bc visitcd wvith a free and uinfettered Gospel ; and the Committec
hope that the friends of the Mission wvill send in funds to carry on this
important work :they wvonld tiierefore like to hear from as many as feel
interested in this ca" bef,)re ta meeting of the Conference in July, as
the necessity for efficient niissionary operations wili be brougbt before
tbe Confereuce.

Communications addressed to the Treasurer, box 645, Toronto, P. 0.,
or to either of flie Editors of the Day Star.

ALEXANDER GEMMEL,
.Socretary and Treasurer.

BOOK NOTICES.
EVANGELICAL REPOITORYoa.-No. 8 of the third series of this most excel-

lent qunrterly is at hand. Its contents are critical, expository, practical
and devotional. We observed in last Repository an ohituary notice of
the Rev. Peter Mather, long editor of the Chîristian News. From tbis
nuniher we learn that aniother of our bretbren has gone to blis rest,-the
Rev. Alexander Dewar. In the book department the chiai' thing is a
review of tbe book cf the Rev. G. B. Porteous, minister of the IlNew
Church, Glasgow, entitled .A appeal to the CIturch on te A.lonentent in
lis Oalvinislic antd .arininian a,ýpccts. This is about the most severe re-
view of a book wve ever read. For our own part we value the Repesi-
tory very bighly. _____________

INTELLIGENCE.
CALL AccEPTE.-The llev. R. Mitchell of Hawick, Scotland, bas re-

ceived and ncceptcd a eaul to ha co-pastor of the Rev. Dr. Morison, E.
U. Churcb, Nortb Dundas Street, Glasgow. We observe from the Christ-
tant times tbat a soiree in bonour of MNr. Mitchell was hield in the E. UJ.
Church, laisick, on Uonday, May, 16, wben a bandsome gold watch ald
chain were î,resented to Mdr. Mitchell, and tan sovereigos to Mlrs. Mitchell
for the purchase of a tea service or soa other souvenir of ber friands il,
Hawick. It appears fromt the chairman's address that Mr. Mitchell's
labours bave beau very successful in Hlawick. The churcb bas more tbsa
doubled its memhbersbip during Mr. Mitcbell's pastorata. An address was
Dresented to Mr. Mitchell from the young men of the congregation ta
whorn bis instructions bave been very valuabla. Be leaves Hawick witb
the best wislies of bis former flock. Efe was inducted as assistant paster
to tbe Rev. Dr. Morison on Sabbath, the 5tb nît. Dr. morison preaclttd
in the forenoon, Mr. Mitchell in the afternoon. A soirea 'was beld ini iji,
hall belonging to tbe cblurcb on Tuesday, the 7th inst., to, walcome %t.
Mitchell to North Dundas E. U. Churcb, and to Glasgow.


